
Unit 3 / Lesson 16 

    See how many  
 new words you can  
make from the letters in 
    GETHSEMANE  
__________________________ 
________________________ 
_________________ 
___________ 

MEMORY VERSE 
         Psalm 139:23-24   
   “Search me, O God, and know  
my heart; test me and know my anxious  
  thoughts. See if there is any offensive   
     way in me, and lead me in the  
              way everlasting.” 

Worship the KING 
This week, we praise Jesus  
as the King who loves us. He loves 
us so much that He prayed for us 
and for God’s will to be done.  
Praying is worship! 

  JESUS PRAYS  
IN THE GARDEN  

Matthew 26:36-46 In the garden of Gethsemane, Jesus told Peter, James and John, “My soul is very sad. I  feel close to death. Stay here. Keep watch with Me.” He    prayed three times, “Father, if it is possible, take this cup  of suffering away from Me. But let what You want be done, not what I want.” Jesus woke the sleeping disciples when  Judas and the soldiers came  to arrest Him. 

What cup was Jesus 
talking about? 

Cup meant His Destiny-
God’s plan for His life. God 

wanted Jesus to save the 
world by dying on the cross.    

                                Read Matthew 26:43-46.  
               After His third (RYAPRE) P__ __ Y __ __,  

Jesus woke the disciples because                                
   [ ] it was morning.    [ ] He was sad.    [ ] He was being captured  

                                                      by the enemy.  

  Read Matthew 26:36-38.                                    
Jesus took His disciples to Gethsemane.  
He asked (RETPE) P __ __ __ __, James  
and (OJHN) __O__ __  to go with Him to  

(CHTAW) W __ __ __ __ and (YRAP) P __ __ __. 

                          Read Matthew 26:39. 
           Jesus wasn’t talking about a real cup. The cup  

of (GINREFFUS) S __F__ __ __ __ __ G  
was a name for Jesus having to die on the  

(SSROC) C __ __ __ __.    

Read Matthew 26:42.  
   Did Jesus ask more than  
       once for God to take away the cup  
           of suffering? [ ] Yes.  [ ] No.  
              Each time, Jesus asked for                
                God’s (LILW) W__ __ __  
                   to be done. 
 

           Read Matthew 26:40-41.  
       When Jesus came back from  
   praying, His disciples were  
 [ ] praying.  [ ] singing.  
 [ ] gardening.      [ ] sleeping.  


